
 

 

School Newsletter December 2015 

Staffing Update 
As many of you may be aware Ms Watson is leaving us to take up 
a new teaching post in East Lothian where she now lives. Ms 
Watson has been a valuable member of our staff for 4 1/2 years 
and will be greatly missed by staff and pupils. We wish her well in 
her new job. The post has been advertised and we will be inter-
viewing for a replacement in the new year. Until then I have 
asked Miss Napier to take on the role of P5 class teacher. Miss 
Napier currently works as the Additional Support for Learning 
Teacher, P7 class teacher to allow Miss Collier to have her man-
agement time and French teacher to Primary 5, 6 and 7. We are 
keen to appoint someone as soon as possible and will keep you 
informed as to progress. 
 
Mpeni Update  
I am very pleased to 
be able to share the 
news that the latest 
house for 2 teachers 
at our partner school 
in Mpeni has just had 
the roof added and 
is  almost complete. 
I’m sure you will 
agree this is an amaz-
ing  Christmas pre-
sent for the staff 
and pupils at Mpeni. 

The devaluation of the kwacha (Malawian currency) meant that 
the £1,500 raised from my applying for a mini grant from the 
Scotland Malawi Partnership was not quite enough to finish the 
job and there was a shortfall of about £300. However we sold 
the jewellery, cards and bookmarks that the children in Mpeni 
had made, at the Christmas Fair and raised £233.70 and the Swan 
Savers decided they would like to share the £200 gifted to the 
school by Capital Credit Union, which has enabled us to send 
them £333.70, which is fantastic! 
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CHRISTMAS HOUSE AFTERNOON  

The children had fun on our Christmas House 
Afternoon creating trees, stars, snow flakes and 
reindeers out of twigs and coloured sticks which 
they joined together in a variety of ways and deco-
rated with beads and of course glitter! They 
helped to make the hall look really Christmassy for 
our Christmas Fair. 
 
Well done to Raeburn, who were this months win-
ning House and will have their reward of an extra 
playtime when we return in January. 
 
We will set a new whole school Social Target in 
January, for which the children can earn Golden 
Tokens.  
 
PSA CHRISTMAS FAIR & RAFFLE 
 

Thank you once again to the PSA who ran and 
organised a very successful event, which despite 
being brought inside due to the weather was very 
well attended and had a lovely community feel to 
it. They were able to raise much needed funds to 
support the school with purchasing a new projec-
tor for the P4 classroom. 

The Raffle once again raised an incredible 
amount, £1,800. Our top prize winner was Daniel 
Friel in P7 who won a Kindle Fire donated by 
Tesco. We had 3 top sellers, Isobel P1, who sold 50 
tickets, Cora P4 who sold 40 tickets and Diego P5 
who sold 40 tickets and received vouchers and 
were asked to pick the winning tickets. 
Well done to our winners and thank you to every-
one who bought and sold ticket 
 

TEXT SANTA CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY 

Well done to everyone who wore a Christmas 
Jumper on Friday 18th December, the view from 
the front of the hall during the Assembly was 
amazing! We managed to raise £60.55 for charity. 
Thank 
you.  
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COMMUNITY GROUPS UPDATE 

We had our second Community Groups meet-
ing of the Term on Friday 27th November and 
all children met together for a short ’Sharing 
Assembly on 11th December. The Rights Re-
specting Schools Group told us about their 
march to raise awareness of the UN Charter 
of the Rights of the Child. The Eco Commit-
tee worked in 2 groups. They were planting 
daffodil bulbs so that we can enter the Royal 
Caledonian Horticultural Society competition 
at the Botanics again and see if we can im-
prove on our Silver award from last year. They 
were also designing murals and painted play-
ground games to take to classes to vote on 
what they would like. The Global Giants con-
tinued with their food bank to support those 
in need in the community and finished and 
framed their  art work to give to local elderly 
residents to cheer them up and brighten their 
homes. The Healthy Heroes made signs to re-
mind the school community to replace our 
Loose Play equipment after use so that it is 
not causing an obstruction. 

FINANCIAL EDUCATION WEEK 

The week of 23rd November was Financial Ed-
ucation Week and each class did a range of 
activities which we shared at Assembly. Prima-
ry 3 made money collecting boxes and collect-
ed loose change. They added together all the 
money and managed to raise £78.97 which they 
have decided to donate to Save the Children. 
Well done P3! 
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CHRISTMAS DISCO RUN BY P7 
Our P7 class organised and ran Discos for P1-3 
and P4 –7. There was a lot of fun and excite-
ment with dancing from staff and children 
alike. P7 sold the tickets to help raise money 
for their upcoming Camp trip to Ben Moor in 
February. Thank you Miss Collier and P7. 

 

INFANT CHRISTMAS SHOW 
Our Infant classes put on a wonderful show 
this year, Eddie the Penguin Saves the World. 
They acted and sang songs reminding us all of 
the need to care for our beautiful, amazing 
planet Earth. 

We took a collection at both shows, which 
raised an amazing £120 to send to WWF. Thank 
you. 

 

M & M PRODUCTIONS PANTOMIME 

JACK & THE BEANSTALK 

Primary 1-7 were treated to an in-house panto-
mime this year from M & M Productions. 

This was a departure from our usual visit to 
the Lyceum Theatre and it was a huge success! 
The children became part of the show and real-
ly enjoyed the interaction. It was also brought 
in at a fraction of the cost. The whole show 
cost less than the coach hire to get to the Ly-
ceum! Ask your child what they thought of it if 
they haven’t already told you. 

M & M productions will be back early in the 
Autumn term with a new show to welcome in a 
new school year.  

 

 

P4 WOODLAND TOPIC 

Our Primary 4 class have been learning all about Wood-
land plants and animals this term. They decided they 
wanted to make things from wood to sell and raise mon-
ey for a nature charity. They made pine cone Christmas 
tree decorations, Pine cone creatures and decorated 
pencils which they sold at the Christmas Fair and again 
on Friday 18th December along with some home baking. 
They managed to raise £217.16! Well done P4, what a 
great effort. I have one of the creatures decorating my 
office and I heard that Santa bought a pencil! 

Nursery, P1/2, P2 & P4 had a visit from an Owl Workshop 

Earlier this month as part of their different topic work  

They were able to handle a range of different owls and 
find out lots of owl facts. 

 

END OF TERM SERVICE 

Primary 6 delivered our End of Term Service at the 
Church with contributions from all classes, the School 
Choir and our P7 Brass Group. We reflected on what 
Christmas means to different people. Along with all the 
fun of the season, this included thinking about people 
who are not happy at Christmas and why this might be. 
Our donation this year was in support of Social Bite, a 
charity providing a Christmas dinner to homeless people 
as well as food and emergency items for refugees in Eu-
rope. We collected an astounding £300, which will defi-
nitely make Christmas a happier time for lots of people, 
thank you. 
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CAN I TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO WISH 
EVERYONE A HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND A 

HEALTHY AND PEACEFUL NEW YEAR. 
WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU ALL 

AGAIN IN 2016. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

JANUARY  2016 

6 In Service Day for Staff 

7 CHILDREN RETURN TO SCHOOL 

13 Parent Council 6pm 

15 I-Bike Breakfast 

15 PLPs/ New Targets & Jotters sent home 

21 P7 Camp Talk for Parents  6pm 

29 Burns Assembly 

FEBRUARY 2016 

1 P7 Camp to Ben Moor 

5 P7 return from Ben Moor 

12 P2 Class Assembly Parents welcome @ 9.15 

15 MID TERM BREAK 

22 ALL RESUME 

29 Fairtrade Fortnight begins 

MARCH 

3 World Book day 

11 P6 Class Assembly Parents welcome @ 9.15 

15 Parent Consultations 6-8.30 

18 Parent Consultations 2-4.30 

24 P5 Class Assembly Parents welcome @ 9.15 

25 ALL BREAK FOR EASTER 
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ECO COMMITTEE, ENERGY MONTH AND 
SWITCH OFF FORTNIGHT. 

The Eco Committee would like to thank every-
one for making this our most successful year yet 
for Switching on to Switching Off! I am pleased 
to announce that P6 recorded the most 
‘switching off’ in week 1. Primary 1 were top at 
switching off in week 2. The class which 

recorded the most switching off across both 
weeks were P6. Fantastic job! I am pleased to 
say I continue to see people thinking about 
turning off appliances when they are not using 
them.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PLPs & INTERIM REPORTS 
 
You should now have received your child’s PLP 
and a record of their Learning conversation 
with their teacher and Interim Report. Please 
remember that discussions and teacher com-
ments for P1, P1/2, P2 & P7 children will be post-
ed on their On-Line Learning Journal rather 
than sent home on paper and can be found un-
der ‘Just Observing’. Please remember you can 
leave a comment in the ‘comments’ box if you 
wish. 


